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SEVERAL Bo0rnemouth and
Dorset League players took part In
the West of England Congress
which was held over the Easter
weekend and Weymouth's Allan
Pleasant's 4.5f7 score in the open
tournament earned him a share of
fifth place together with a grading
pnze.

Another grading prize was also
won in the Minor (under-140) by
Keith Spooner (Highclitfe) with a
4/7 score and the remaining league
players competing in this event fin-
ished as follows: Paul Errington
(Bournemouth) 2.5/7, David Burt
(Bournemouth) 3/7, Alf Bullock
(Poole) 3/7 and Alan Primett
(Southbournel 3/7.

The following game is taken from
Division 3 of the 4NCL and fea-
tures some sharp and decisive mid-
dlegame play from Lymington's
Bruce Jenks in the Wessex 2
match against lceni

Crombfeholme, A a Jenks, B
4NCL Daventry, 2010

Queen's pawn opening (D00)

1.NfA 96 2.d4 Nf6 3.Nc3 d5
4.8t4 Bg7 5.e3 0-0 6.h3 An unusu-
al move, played when the opportu-
nity was there to switch into the
Barry Attack with 6.8e2, followed
by either an immediate 7.h4 or
7.Ne5, preparing for the thematic
kingside payvn advance. 6...a6
7.8d3 b5 8.a4?! b4 Black needs
no second bidding to continue his
expansion on the queenside. 9.Na2
a5 10.c3 bxc3 11.Nxc3 Na6 The
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knight is heading for a strong out-
post at b4 with the queen's bishop
destined to be developed on the

'vacated square. 12.0-0 Nb4
13.8b1 Ba6 14.Re1 e6 Black
emerges from the opening with a
free-flowing game while his oppo-
nent struggles to find a plan.
15.Qd2 Qe7 16.Rcl RfcS 17.NbS?
Encouraging Black to reply with not
only a good move, but one that
should really force the knight to
retreat. However, White probably
felt obliged to justify the advance
and therefore ploughs on into
enemy territory and deeper trouble.
17...c6 18.Nd6 RdB 19.e4 (Diag 1)
Nhs!? Better than 19...dxe4
20.Nxe4 Nxe4 21.Be4, which turns
the tables on Black and targets the
isolated c-pawn. 20.e5 Nxf4
21.Qxf4 16 22.Qh4? White is des-
perate to stop an undermining of
the knight's defence, but an imme-
diate exchange of pawns at e5 is
not the main cause for concern!
22...Ra7 23.Rc5 (Diag 2l Be2! A
fine dual-purpose move that sees
the a-pawn protected by the
queen's rook and also ensures the

.removal of a key defender when
the action begins in the centre.
24.Ra3 fxeS 25.Qxe7 RxeT
26.dxe5 Bxf3 27.Rxf3 Bxe5 and
with Black's combination complete
and his knight left without an
eseape square, White resigned.

O Any enquiries regarding the
Chess column should be
addressed to Alan Dommett by
emailing a.j.dommett@ btinter
net.com
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